General Faculty Meeting (9/88, p2) (5/89, p2) (3/89, p2) (12/88, p2) (4/89, p2)

Resolution of commendation to Dr. Frank Horton (9/88, p2)

Search Committee, President (9/88, p2) (5/89, p2)

Search Committee, V.P. for Univ. Affairs (9/88, p2)

DeBarr Hall (9/88, p3)

Academic Misconduct (9/88, p3)

Assessment of Undergraduates (9/88, p3) (10/88, p2)

Whistle-blower Policy (9/88, p3) (10/88, p2)

Graduate Certificate Programs (9/88, p3)

Campus Master Plan (9/88, p3)

Remarks by Mr. David Swank, Interim President (9/88, p4)


Senate Seats, Triennial Reapportionment (9/88, p5) (11/88, p7)

Distribution of Seats on Research Council (9/88, p5) (10/88, p7) (11/88, p2)

Ethics Policy (Conflict of Interest) (9/88, p6) (10/88, p2)


Higher Education Faculty Association (9/88, p8) (10/88, p4) (12/88, p3)

Alcohol Awareness Task Force (10/88, p2)

Semester Reports of Councils (10/88, p2) (12/88, p3)

Presidential disposition of Senate actions (10/88, p2)

Meeting with HSC Faculty Senate Exec. Comm. (10/88, p3)

Auxiliary Accounts (10/88, p3) (5/89, p3) (9/89, p2)


Election of Parliamentarian (10/88, p7)


Special Meeting of the OU Regents (11/88, p2)

Appointments to Councils/Committees/Boards (11/88, p2)

Legislative Visits Program (11/88, p2) (5/89, p2)
Distribution of Seats on the Research Council (11/88, p2)

Summary of Concerns Raised in Senate Small Group Sessions (11/88, p2)
✓ Proposed Policy on Communicable Disease (11/88, p2)
✓ Faculty Compensation Committee Report on Faculty Salaries (11/88, p3) (12/88, p2)
✓ Change in Ex-Officio Membership of Employment Benefits Committee (11/88, p6)
✓ OU Update (11/88, p6) (1/89, p2)
✓ OU Regents' Actions (12/88, p2) (2/89, p2)
✓ Commercial Promotions on South Oval (12/88, p3) (1/89, p3)
✓ Length of Break Between Semesters and Over-Enrollment (12/88, p3)
✓ Faculty Committee to Assure Compliance with Athletic Regulations (1/89, p2) (2/89, p2)
✓ Faculty Committee to Assure Compliance with Athletc Regulations (1/89, p3) (2/89, p3)
✓ End-of-year Vacancies on Councils, Committees, and Boards (1/89, p3)
✓ Discussion of NCAA Probation and Compliance with Athleteic Regulations (1/89, p3) (2/89, p4)
✓ Academic Computer Services (1/89, p4)

Triennial Reapportionment of Senate Seats (1/89, p5) (2/89, p5)
✓ Resolution on State Regents' Initiatives (1/89, p5) (2/89, p2)

New Representative to Senate (2/89, p2) (3/89, p2) (4/89, p2)

Spring General Faculty Meeting (2/89, p2) (3/89, p2) (4/89, p2)
Faculty Awards Luncheon (2/89, p2) (3/89, p2) (4/89, p2)

Fall 1988 Semester Reports of Councils (2/89, p2)

- Faculty Awards Luncheon (2/89, p2) (3/89, p2) (4/89, p2)
- Ad Hoc Committee to Review Academic Misconduct Procedure (2/89, p2) (5/89, p3)
- Auxiliary accounts, temporary manager (2/89, p2) (4/89, p3)
- Report on Administrative Initiatives Concerning Athletic Program (2/89, p4)
- Dietetics (Nutrition) transferred to HSC [evaluation of academic programs]
- Election, Councils/Committees/Boards (2/89, p3) (3/89, p3)
- Resolution on Athletic Programs (3/89, p2)
- Employee Donations to Centennial and Annual Giving (3/89, p3)
- Improved Integration of Student-athletes into Academic Life (3/89, p3)
- State Regents' Allocation Formula (3/89, p3)
- Report on Section 13 Funds (3/89, p5) (4/89, p2)
- Library services and budget (3/89, p5)
- Meeting with OSU Faculty Council (4/89, p3)
- Alternative Admissions Policy (4/89, p3)
- Remarks by Attorney General Robert Henry (4/89, p4)
- Administrative Proposal for Mid-semester grade Reports (4/89, p6) (5/89, p4)
- Speakers Service (5/89, p2)
- Proposal to change the process for revising the Student Code (4/89, p6) (5/89, p4)